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INDETDRMINATB SENTENCES,

law that allows a judge to sentence a man to not less than a
TIIK period, and not more than another period, was conceived

in all good faith by the legislator who is responsible for the
act, and there is no doubt that the other legislators who passed the bill
thought it a good merciful one. But, did they ever stop to consider
that they put the power to keep a convict a lohger or shorter time in
prison, into the hands of the warders, turnkeys or other subordinate
members of the prison staff? It was never intended that it be so, but
there is no doubt that such is the case, when all is said and done.

A man is sentenced to "not less than three nor more than ten
years' jail." The theory is that, if the convict behaves himself and
shows contrition, he may be allowed his liberty at the end of the shorter
period. He may, even, get an allowance of several mouths for good
conduct. Should the man become a bad prisoner he may have to
serve the longer term mentioned in the sentence. That proposition
seems alright and if it were possible to be absolutely sure that prisoners
never were discredited by warders, guards or turnkeys, the system
would be a merciful one.

However, when a prisoner has to depend upon the reports of the
officials mentioned to the Head Jailor, there is always a chance of per-

sonal spite being exercised. What is easier than for a guard who, for
some reason, dislikes a prisoner, to report the convict as being anything
but a model prisoner? The report goes on record and the convict losses
credit marks. This happens several times and, at last, the word goes
out that "No. 000'' is a bad man and should be kept in prison for an
extra term. This cheering news reaches the prisoner and he, knowing
where the report of his wickedness originated, cannot say a word in his
own defense. If he does do anything so foolish, he is proved to be a
liar and the prison commissioners who want to get away to the golf
links or tenuis courts, shake hands with the Jailor and remark that
flogging is good enough for "No. 000." There is room for great abuse
in the present system and, while not making charges against any of
our prisons, the statement is made in good faith, that such things as
related above have happened in other countries and there is no reason
why they cannot happen in Hawaii. Indeterminate sentences leave
open the chance of personal spite, or of holding up unfortunate rela-

tives for graft money. If a crime is worth five years, give that sen-

tence. If two years is sufficient, make it that. Don't leave the pris-

oner's fate to prison guards, turnkeys, warders, jailors or prison

FREE SUGAR.
every former democrat in the Hawaiian Islands has not turned

IF during the last couple of weeks, it must surprise people
who study things. The free sugar scare is bringing to the personal

knowledge of the democrats the horrible consequence of any such mea
sure. The inevitable cutting down (if not the absolute abolition of
jobs) of wages and the thought that the palmy days of easy work, good
pay and a delightful climate are nearly pau, must make the democrats
wish that they were of a different political faith. It is all very fine to
yell for the democratic party and to laud the leaders of that bunch.
Free trade sounds well. "Cheaper goods" sounds fine. "Everything
will be cheaper" is delightful. But of what use aie cheaper goods,
foods or anything else, when the wage is not coming in, and there is
no prospect of earning any kind of a decent salary? There will not be
a democrat in these islands in four years time that is if sugar is knock
ed out, which God forbid.

TRAITORS!

V V it be true that some persons have declared that Hawaii should
I petition to Washington to be made a Republic again if the free sugar

bill bo passed, the limit is about reached. "Mighty Dollar Amer
cans would be the right name to call them, and no decent minded
person would ever have anything more to do with them. Such people
should be boycotted and driven from the islands. r

The news hi yesterday's wireless came as a shock to all decent peo
pie, and the thing could not at first be credited. Still, as the Honolulu
papers have taken up the matter, there must be something in the
rumor.

The thought is impossible, except to some maniacs who evidently
think that threats of the kind can possibly do any good regarding
the sugar situation.

The bill said to be fathered by Representative Goodness of Maui, and
which calls for the appointment of an additional government physician
in Wailuku should be killed at once. There is no necessity for such a
position being created.

T Automobile Painter.LX0 JOCK Opposite Old Wailuku Depot, Wailuku, Maui.
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Evangelical
Soc. of Hawaii
During the week the I!ev. II. P.

Jti'M returned front hi trip to Un-wai- i,

where lit nttendod the Hawaii
Kvanplical Awciatimi convention
that was held nt Xapoopoo. The
convention wa a great meet-- , and
the delejMte iiimiU-w- l over seven-

ty. Heprcseiitiitives from nil over
Hawnii were present, and each one
of thcni brought n report of the
work done in their district.

The convention ocncl on March
2'.). and lasted till April 1 incltl- -

4ive. 1 he nr.si iwo iav imsim
was conduct d in the NaiMmpno

hurch but, Inter on, the went' of
action was hi lifted to the oxn air
where, under a shady laitai made of

ocnaimt palm leaves, the conven
tion sat in comfort ami (tied to
ovp cool. The weather was op
pressive and the delegates appre
ciated the outdoor stunt.

On the opening day there was a
general greeting extended, and then

l the there was a fine
concert given. I lie Xapooioo
Quartet and King's dice Club rend-

ered some excellent songs. The
latter organization is that kept up
by Charles King the well known
supervising principal of schools on

Hawaii.
On Sunday the "lloike" of all

Sunday schools of North and South
Kona was held. J. X. Koomoa
was in charge; four hundred people

attended the meeting and the ser
vices and addresses took over four
lours. Mr. II. P. Judd addressed

the gathering und hi talk was

much appreciated.
On Monday and Tuesday there

was much business transacted and
reports were read. Tho conven
tion then broke up and the delegates
started off on their long trips to

their homes every little village on

the island was represented.

The Volcuno Stables made a
special rate of 817 frin Hilo to

and used some luigu auto- -

busses that carried a largo number
of passengers. The Piev. Erdeman,
of Honolulu, accompanied Mr.

Judd on his trip to Hawaii. The
two clergymen visited the famous
Ilonaunau or "House of Refuge''
before proceeding to catch the
steamer to Honolulu.

Suggests Luau

On Molokai
(Special Correspondence.)

Another shot about the situation
at Pukoo. The Maci Nkws does
not take sides in this matter and
simply prints the communications
as they came in.
The Editor,

Mali Xkms.

Dear Sir,
From your paper of March 29 we

note that Ukl inner, living in
Molokai, seems to think that he
elected the sheriff, but he has an
other guess coining; we all had
say in the matter, at least, all those
that attended the convention at the
time mentioned. The trouble o

the whole matter is this; my friends
on Molokai, like a great many other
"sore heads," did not get what he
was looking for after the election.
He wanted the whole hog or
nothing." In other words, he was
supposed to be the whole cheese
after electing Clem.Crowell as sheriff
and, for this little job he was to
dole out the loaf to the deserving
parties. Ihe bone of contention
seems to be over the present Deputy
Sheriff on Molokai Mr- - Joel Naka
leka. He was a first-clas- s man as a
Representative from Molokai and
very popular, but he has not made
much of a showing as a Deputy
Sheriff, simply because he has only
half of the backing of Molokai and
perhaps not even half when it comes
to a show down. What can you

expect any way when about half of
the other bunch lay awake nights
behind stone-wall- s trying to catch
him napping? This all comes from
making false promises before the
convention scratch my back and

,11 tickle yours." After the dope
ins Wen delivered, it is generally
'What ahotit it Bill two yenrs

more?'' "We have all been there
xfore."

Yes, Ed. Dcvaushelle and the
whole push were once good Republi
cs and are today but only for the
'wander lust" that some of us
iiivc for they became disgusted

and left for any old thing that could
ie called a ticket. We can't all be
)eputy Sheriffs or Road overseers,

alsmt the only positions that dear
ister Island has to offer. Oh yes, I
died to mention a couple of Police
ls and a pound master job thrown

ii.Trr. ' " ... " ''""'t be
ing to tho stand patters why we

may as Wi ll Ijo made out of cast iron
o stand the bruit of all that is said
f you wish to continu". on in office.

remember the time when "Old
Tinier" and the present Deputy
used to walk side by side in the
Moonlight, and now it is so wo are
never seen together year in or year
out.

As life is too Fhort to be always
at logger heads" I would suggest
that you all get together from the
lonorablo Judge down to the hum

ble jxmnd master of Molokai, and
have a grand lunu and love jest
July 4, 1913.

(icntlemen, subscriptions are now
in order. Let the Hon. George
Cooke the boy that always has a
smile and a good word for everybody
chip in the first bone.

Don't worry long, for when we die
we arc a long time dead. A wagon
oad of flowers and a sad face will

not undo what one can do when we
walking in the sunshine on God's
green sod.

Yes, yes, who am I? Well Pal, I
am the lad that seconded Clem.
Crowcll'a nomination, as sheriff at
tho last Convention, one of the last
to get on tho G. O. P. Band wagon
yours etc.

"MOLOKINI."

Fine Book
About Hawaii

Henry Walsworth Kinney, Editor
of the Hilo Tribune, has turned out
a fine book on the island of Hawaii.
Tho book was issued last week and
it is the best work of its kind that
has been published. Mr. Kinney
is wonderfully equipped for the task
of describing tho beauty spots and
historical landmarks of tho ' Big
Island." He has traveled over
every foot of the island, and he lias
always gathered the lore of tho old
time llawaiians- -

Editor Kinney took two months
vacation last year and put in all the
time traveling on Hawaii. Conse
quently 1) is book is full of interest
ing data that has never appeared in
print before.

Tho hook on Hawaii will do an
immense amount of good and will
bring to tho notice of tourists and
the citizens of Hawaii, the many
interesting places that may le visit
ed with ease.

Lahaina News.

The first lloor of the theatre
building has already been laid, and
the frame lias been raised. Mr
George Freeland was able to come
down town and inspect the work on
Monday morning.

The extension of tho Pioneer
Hotel will soon commence. The
new rooms will lie nicely furnished,
for the accommodation of tourists

Telephone wires at the center of
the town ure now encloded in
cable, and the old telephone post
will be removed.

There was an entertainment under
Filipino management ut the Parish
Hall on Monday evening.

A meeting of the Athletic Asso
ciation was announced for Wednes
day evening at the Baldwin House

Sfime SfablC'-ZKaliul- tii Railroad Co.
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The following schedule will go into effect March 1st, 1913.

TOWARDS WAILUKU
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PUUNENE DIVISION

TOWARDS PUUNENE

STATIONS

A"kuapoko

7531 24 68
cseas I

it ll is.
STATIONS Miles

10 45 0L..Kahului..A 50 10 45 35

20 10 00 25 A..Fuunene..L 0j6 30 10 30 25

All trains daily except Sundays.
Special Train (Labor Train) will leave Wailuku daily, except Sun-

days, 5:30a. m., arriving Kahului 5:50 m., and connect-
ing the 6:15 train for Puunene.
BAGGAGE RATES: 100 pounds cubic feet personal bag
gage will carried free charge each whole ticket, and 50
pounds one cubic foot half ticket, when baggage
charge and the same train the holder ticket. For

baggage 25 cents per 100 pounds part thereof will bo charged.

For Ticket Fares and other information Local Passenger Tariff
C. No. 6, or inquire any the Depots.

Prices of 1913 INDIAN Motorcycles
With its Luxurious Cradle Spring Frame

II. P. with Magneto

II. P. with Magneto $270.00

II. P. TT Model Mag-
neto, speed gear

7II.P.TT Model Mag-
neto, speod gear

Ditr Ibutoro for Hawaii
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CASH INSTALLMENTS
$110.00 cash and six

$220.00 $230.00 monthly payments
of $20.00 each.
tUCl On raali anil siv

$295.00

$345.00

TOWARDS

TOWARDS

05

$280.00 monthly payments
of $25.00 each.
$155.00 cash and six
i"ontll,y payments

$o00.UU of $25.00 each.
$175.00 cash and six
monthly payments

ifcoOO.OO of $30.00 each.

E. O. HALL & SON, Ltd.
HONOLULU

45

A

is

Tulephone 1MI Wailuku, Maul. T. H. , P. O llor 83

WAILUKU HARDWARE CO.,
Succeuon to

LEE HOP
General Hardware, Enamelware, Oil Stoves, Twines,

Mattings, Wall Papers, Mattresses, Etc., Etc., Etc.
COFFINS MADE AT SHORT NOTICE

LAHAINA STORE

Importers Sc Dealers
In

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

GASOLINE and DISTILLATE IN DRUMS

LAHAINA STORE.
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